January 31, 2018  Department Meeting  
Alison Heru, MD  
Professor & Interim Chair, Department of Psychiatry

February 7, 2018  Grand Rounds  
“The Return Of the VA ... and a few Jedi:  
VA Research Strategic Planning, Starring Ethanol Withdrawal,  
Traumatic Brain Injury Treatment, and Liver Transplant Special Issue”  
Thomas P. Beresford, MD  
VA Physician and Professor of Psychiatry  
Laboratory for Clinical and Translational Research in Psychiatry  
Mental Health Service Clinical Research Director  
Strategic Planning Director, VA Research and Development Service

February 14, 2018  Carl Zimet Lectureship in Clinical Psychology  
“Key Elements for the Effective Management and Resolution of Suicidality”  
Kate Comtois, PhD, MPH  
Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences  
University of Washington School of Medicine  
Harborview Medical Center

February 21, 2018  Dorothy M. Bernstein Lectureship in Child Psychiatry  
“The Social Regulation of Stress in Human Development”  
Megan R. Gunnar, PhD  
Department Chair, Director of the Institute  
Regents Professor, Distinguished McKnight University  
Professor, Institute of Child Development

February 28, 2018  Denver Health Case Conference  
“Moments of Opportunity in the Opioid Epidemic: Treating Pregnant  
Inmates in Denver County”  
Michelle Gaffaney, PA-C  
Instructor,  
Department of Psychiatry  
University of Colorado School of Medicine